Collapsing glomerulopathy (CG) is an aggressive variant of focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS).[@ref1] It was first described in the literature in 1986.[@ref2] It typically presents with significantly high levels of nephrotic range proteinuria refractory to standard therapeutic protocols and progressive renal failure. On light microscopy, the affected glomeruli show either segmental or global glomerular tuft collapse with wrinkling of the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) and hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the epithelial cells that overlie the collapsed tuft, in the urinary space. Tubulointerstitial injury is also an important component of this disease, which is displayed in the form of cystically dilated and atrophic tubules, interstitial inflammation and interstitial fibrosis. Immunofluorescence (IF) is negative for IgA, IgG, and C1q. There may be focal, trace to mild non-specific staining with IgM and C3 in the collapsed areas. On electron microscopy (EM), commonly there is extensive to diffuse effacement of the epithelial cell foot processes/podocytes and the areas of collapse show wrinkling of the GBM and proliferation of the overlying epithelial cells. Electron dense immune deposits are not seen.

Collapsing glomerulopathy is often associated with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and African race. It exhibits a relatively more rapid progression to end stage kidney disease (ESKD), as compared with the other subtypes of FSGS.[@ref1] As awareness of CG is growing, it is being increasingly diagnosed globally including in the Middle Eastern countries. In Saudi Arabia, the incidence of CG is on the rise due to the growing understanding of this entity among pathologists and nephrologists. There is very limited documented literature on CG in Saudi Arabia. This article presents a retrospective clinico-pathological study of all the cases of the collapsing variant of FSGS diagnosed at a tertiary level hospital in Saudi Arabia, between the year 2004 and 2015. The objective of this study is to assess the clinical and histological presentation of CG from a different geographic perspective. The clinical presentation, disease course, biopsy findings with the various histological parameters, therapeutic regimen, and the outcome are assessed for each patient in this research. An updated review of the literature is also conducted.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This retrospective study was conducted at King Khalid University Hospital, King Saud University, Riyadh, in accordance to, and with the ethical approval of the Institutional Review Board and as per the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. All the native or allograft renal biopsy cases diagnosed with FSGS from January 2004 to December 2015 were re-examined and classified according to Columbia classification.[@ref1] Light microscopy slides stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Periodic acid-Schiff, Jones silver, Masson trichrome, and Congo red were reviewed. The digital images of the EM study were also retrieved and re-evaluated. The IF findings (IgA, IgG, IgM, C3, C1q, kappa, lambda, fibrinogen and albumin) obtained from the reports were correlated in each case. Only cases that fulfilled the minimum diagnostic criteria for the collapsing variant of FSGS in accordance with the Columbia classification, were included in this study and they are: the presence of at least one glomerulus with segmental/global collapse with wrinkling and obliteration of the affected glomerular tuft along with hypertrophy and hyperplasia of overlying epithelial cells.[@ref1] Based on this criteria, all the cases of collapsing FSGS were identified. Patients with a history of any other additional or concurrent renal disease were excluded from this study. The relevant patient data, clinical presentation, laboratory and biopsy findings, treatment and course of the disease for each CG patient were obtained from the medical records. In addition, the serum creatinine levels at the time of biopsy, from the most recent follow up, or at study conclusion were compared. Each patient around the time of biopsy was investigated and serologically tested for human HIV infection, hepatitis B and C infection (HBV and HCV), anti-nuclear antibody titer, and serum complements. Also, if clinically suspected, tests for Parvovirus B19 and anti-neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibody were performed. Each biopsy was evaluated for the following histopathological variables: the total number of glomeruli identified, number of glomeruli with global sclerosis, number of glomeruli with collapse (global or segmental), the extent of overlying epithelial hyperplasia and hypertrophy, presence of any other type of segmental lesion, presence of cystically dilated tubules, tubular atrophy, interstitial fibrosis, and vascular changes. Additionally, wherever appropriate, a semi quantitative scoring system was applied, from 0 to 3 in which: 0 = absent/negative, 1 (mild) = up to 25% of affected, 2 (moderate) = 26% to 50% affected, 3 (severe) = more than 50% affected.

Nephrotic range proteinuria was defined as proteinuria of \>3.5 g/day. Steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome was defined as no remission after 4 weeks of regular and adequate steroid therapy. Remission was defined as either complete (trace or no proteinuria of \<0.3 g/day with a stable renal function) or partial (50% reduction from peak proteinuria value with less than \<3.5 g/day and stable renal function). The ESKD was defined as the point where renal replacement therapy (dialysis) was started.

Data analysis from Microsoft excel was used for statistical studies.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

From January 2004 to December 2015, a total 201 FSGS biopsies were identified, out of which 36 (18%) biopsies from 31 (15%) patients (3 patients had more than one biopsy) fulfilled the criteria according to the Columbia classification of FSGS, for CG.

Demographic findings {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All patients were Saudis of Arab descent, and none were of African origin. The age range at the time of biopsy diagnosis was broad and varied from 2 to 95 years old, with an average age of 28, and a median age of 21. Eight patients (26%) were in the pediatric and adolescent age group ranging between 2 and 17 years. The remaining 23 patients were adults ranging from 19 to 95 years of age (74%). There were 20 (65%) males and 11 (35%) females, with a male to female ratio of 1.8:1.

Clinical and laboratory findings are summarized in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. All patients presented with nephrotic range proteinuria at the time of biopsy, with an exception of one who had sub-nephrotic range proteinuria. Six (19%) patients also had hypertension; 8 (26%) had microscopic hematuria: and 7 (23%) had both hypertension and hematuria. The serum creatinine level of each patient was within normal limits at the time of biopsy except one patient who exhibited the features of ESKD with a hypertensive crisis and high serum creatinine level. The serum creatinine and the proteinuria at the time of biopsy, did not correlate with the number of collapsing lesions and the clinical outcome. All our patients tested negative for HIV, HBV, HCV, and Parvovirus B19 infection. The anti-nuclear antibody and anti- neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibody were negative in all. None gave a history of recreational IV drug abuse, bisphosphonate drug therapy, interferon treatment, or any hematological malignancy, or dyscrasias.

###### 

Clinical and laboratory findings of 31 patients.

![](SaudiMedJ-38-509-g001)

Kidney biopsy findings are shown in **[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"},** and **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} & [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. A median of 21 glomeruli with 2 globally sclerosed glomeruli were noted per biopsy. A median of 2 glomerular collapsing lesions was identified per biopsy (mean: 3 and range: 1 to 9 collapsing lesions). All biopsies showed hyperplasia of the overlying epithelial cells and the hyperplasia was prominent in around 40% of the CG biopsies. In addition to collapsing lesions, other types of segmental lesions were also noted in 61% of the biopsies, they were not otherwise specified (NOS) type of sclerosis (44% of the biopsies), perihilar sclerosis (14% of the biopsies), and a combination of both perihilar and NOS lesions (3% of the biopsies). The remaining 39% of the biopsies showed only collapsing lesions. The serum creatinine levels and the proteinuria, at the time of biopsy, did not correlate with the number of collapsing lesions. Cystic dilatation of the renal tubules was noted in 58% of the biopsies. Interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy varied from mild in 61%, moderate in 22%, and severe in 17% of the biopsies. Intimal fibrosis of the interlobular arteries ranged from: absent in 36%, mild in 36%, and moderate in 28% of biopsies. On IF, all the biopsies were completely negative for IgA, IgG, C3, C1q, and fibrinogen. However, some of the cases showed focal and segmental granular positivity with IgM in the glomerular sclerotic or collapsed areas. All biopsies showed mild to moderate staining with resorption protein albumin in the renal tubules. There was no availability of EM images for 5 biopsies. In the biopsies where EM images were available, the epithelial cell foot processes displayed diffuse effacement in 58%, extensive but not diffuse effacement in 35%, and focal effacement in 7%. Wrinkling of the GBM was present in the collapsed segments with overlying podocyte hyperplasia. No electron dense immune deposits or tubuloreticular inclusions were noted.

###### 

Kidney biopsy findings of 31 patients.
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![Light microscopy photomicrograph of a **A)** renal biopsy in a case of collapsing glomerulopathy shows segmental collapse of the glomerular tuft (arrow) with hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the overlying epithelial cells. Another tuft showing NOS (not otherwise specified) type of segmental sclerosis with adhesion to the Bowman's capsule is also noted (arrowhead). (Periodic Acid Schiff stain; original magnification x400.) **B)** renal biopsy in a case of collapsing glomerulopathy, shows a small focus of segmental collapse of the glomerular tuft (arrowhead) with mild hyperplasia of the overlying epithelial cells. (Periodic Acid Schiff stain; original magnification x400.) **C)** renal biopsy in another case of collapsing glomerulopathy, shows segmental glomerular tuft collapse (arrowhead) with mild hyperplasia of the overlying epithelial cells (arrow) and some resorption protein droplets. (Periodic Acid Schiff stain; original magnification x400.) **D)** renal biopsy in a case of collapsing glomerulopathy, shows several cystically dilated tubules (arrows). The intervening glomeruli in this image show mild glomerulomegaly. (Periodic Acid Schiff stain; original magnification x100.)](SaudiMedJ-38-509-g003){#F1}

![Electron micrographs from renal biopsies diagnosed with collapsing glomerulopathy are shown. All the images exhibit different degrees of collapse in the capillary loops (arrows) with diffuse effacement of the epithelial cell foot processes and microvilli formation. Hypertrophy of the epithelial cell (arrowheads) is also seen in images (Uranyl acetate and lead citrate; original magnification **A)** x5000, **B)** x5000, **C)** x800 and **D)** x6000)](SaudiMedJ-38-509-g004){#F2}

Treatment and clinical follow up at study conclusion. Patient management included control of proteinuria, blood pressure, dyslipidemia (if present), and salt restriction. The optimal management protocol followed in our hospital for CG patients include steroids, intravenous (IV) cyclophosphamide infusion, mycophenolate mofetil, and angiotensin converting enzymes. Patients who presented with rapidly progressive renal failure were given IV pulse methylprednisolone 250-500 mg for 3 days followed by oral prednisolone. Patients with stable glomerular filtration rate were started on oral prednisolone 1mg/kg body weight/day for 4-8 weeks followed by tapering of prednisolone by 5 mg every week until maintenance of 5 mg/day for the next 12 months. None of the patients went into remission under standard prednisolone therapy. All our patients were steroid resistant, except one, a 14-year-old male who was partially steroid responsive. The cyclophosphamide was administered as an IV infusion 750 mg/square meter of body surface area monthly for 3 to 6 months. After 6 doses of IV Cyclophosphamide, patients were switched to oral mycophenolate mofetil (Cellcept) 2 gm/day for the next 2 years. Follow up data showed variable response to treatment. Out of the 31 patients in this study, 8 (26%) went into complete, and 6 (19%) into partial remission; 7 (23%) did not show any significant response to treatment; 8 (26%) patients progressed to ESKD from CG, out of which one underwent renal transplant and is currently stable with no proteinuria, whereas others are on dialysis, awaiting renal transplant; one patient already had features of ESKD at the time of biopsy diagnosis; and lastly, one patient with recurrent CG in allograft kidney also developed transplant glomerulopathy. The time taken to develop ESKD from the time of biopsy diagnosis ranged from 6 months to 126 months with a median of 23 months.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Collapsing glomerulopathy is a distinct, and aggressive clinicopathological variant of FSGS.[@ref3] It is a biopsy diagnosis, defined by the presence of at least one collapsing lesion in at least in one glomerulus associated with hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the overlying epithelial cells. It is usually associated with severe tubulointerstitial disease. The term CG was first used in 1986.[@ref2] It is mainly seen in adults with a male predominance, but is well documented in the pediatric population as well.[@ref4],[@ref5] Initially, it was thought to be a disease of the African race and of persons infected with HIV and/or IV drug users and hence, considered to be a part of the HIV-associated nephropathy.[@ref6],[@ref7] In 1994, Detwiler et al[@ref8] reported idiopathic collapsing FSGS in the absence of HIV infection and IV drug use.[@ref8] Laurinavicius et al,[@ref9] also demonstrated CG in non-black, non-HIV infected, and non-IV drug users. Our patients too are non-black, non-HIV infected, and non-IV drug users.

In the current study, 18% of the biopsies diagnosed as FSGS were classified as the collapsing variant. Our data is concordant with the world literature in which the incidence of CG ranges from 6-24% of idiopathic FSGS biopsies.[@ref10]-[@ref12] Collapsing glomerulopathy typically presents as steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome with varying degrees of renal dysfunction such that it usually exhibits rapid progression to renal failure when compared with the other variants of FSGS.[@ref1] All our cases, except one (which was steroid responsive) presented with steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome. Collapsing glomerulopathy can recur in an allograft kidney after a renal transplant or arise de novo. Morphologically, the biopsy findings in our study are similar to those documented in the literature: effacement of the epithelial cell foot processes, collapse and retraction of glomerular capillary tufts, hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the adjacent epithelial cells with the formation of pseudo- crescents, and microcytic changes of the renal tubules.[@ref1] On light microscopy, the hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the epithelial cells appear like a pseudo crescent and it may mimic crescentric glomerulonephritis, but the clinical presentation along with the IF and EM findings should be able to easily distinguish CG from glomerulonephritis with crescents. The epithelial hyperplasia and hypertrophy can also be seen in cellular FSGS, though the segmental lesion is endocapillary proliferation, which is in contrast to the collapsing tuft of CG.

The etiology for this collapsing pattern of glomerular injury is wide and varied. It can be idiopathic, reactive/secondary to a prior disease condition, and occasionally genetic. Idiopathic disease is the most common type. The reactive type of CG can be secondary to various infections, drugs, autoimmune conditions, and rarely malignancies. The most common infection implicated in CG is HIV infection, and others include cytomegalovirus, parvovirus B19, HCV, and human T cell lymphotrophic virus.[@ref9],[@ref13],[@ref14] Autoimmune disorders like systemic lupus nephritis has also shown collapsing glomerular lesions.[@ref15],[@ref16] Neoplastic conditions like hemophagocytosis syndrome and multiple myeloma, drugs like interferon-α and bisphosphonates (pamidronate) can also lead to CG.[@ref17]-[@ref20] Collapsing glomerulopathy has also been reported as de novo disease post renal transplant.[@ref21],[@ref22] Occasional genetic/ familial forms have been reported.[@ref23] It has been postulated that the human Apolipoprotein L1 encoded by APOL1 gene, seen in the African race, is associated with FSGS and HIV-associated nephropathy, and is therefore probably associated with idiopathic CG as well.[@ref24],[@ref25] Nichols et al[@ref26] in a recent article reported a cohort of high-risk APOL1 genotype patients with viral infection, who on receiving interferon therapy developed CG. They illustrated that interferon upregulation induced APOL1 expression leading to APOL1 and interferon associated CG. Other genes implicated include the mitochondrial genes expressing coenzyme Q2.[@ref27] No genetic studies were carried out on our patients especially in regards to APOL1 status, since it may be an underlying risk factor. Genetic studies on this cohort maybe performed in the future. Otherwise, none of our patients had any of the above-mentioned etiological conditions. All cases in this study group were therefore classified as idiopathic CG. The current theory in the pathogenesis of CG is that, there is an apoptotic or necrotic insult to the glomerular and tubular epithelial cells by either an intrinsic or extrinsic injurious agent. This leads to mitochondrial dysfunction, podocyte injury, and podocyte loss, which leads to the activation and aberrant proliferation of the parietal epithelial cells of the Bowman capsule, forming pseudo crescents in the glomeruli.[@ref28] Initially, it was believed that the proliferating cells were dysregulated and dedifferentiated podocytes and not the parietal cells. However, this theory no longer holds, because the proliferating cells have the immunohistochemical profile of the parietal cells lining the Bowman capsule and not the podocytes.[@ref29] In addition, podocytes normally have a low turnover rate thereby making them an unlikely candidate for hyperplasia. Over expression of the vascular endothelial growth factor has been demonstrated in mice with collapsing glomerular lesions suggesting its possible role.[@ref30] This dysregulation is most likely due to altered interaction between the vascular endothelial growth factor, the epithelial, and endothelial cells.[@ref6] Injury to the renal tubules leads to microcystic dilatation of the tubules. Ultimately, all the structural and functional changes culminate in tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis. Although idiopathic CG is classified as a variant of FSGS, some authors recommend that it be categorized as a separate podocytopathic entity.[@ref31]

Prognosis of CG is poor and is associated with faster progression to ESKD as compared with the other variants of FSGS.[@ref13] Albaqumi et al[@ref6] reported complete remission in 9.6%, and partial remission in 15.2% of treated patients. In our study, about half of our patients responded well with either complete (26%) or partial (19%) remission. Approximately one-fourth did not respond to treatment, and roughly one-fourth developed ESKD over a median period of 23 months from the time of biopsy. Other studies have shown a range between 7 to 30 months from biopsy diagnosis to renal failure.[@ref12],[@ref32],[@ref33] Valeri et al[@ref33] documented that 50% of their CG patients (n=43) progressed to ESKD. D'Agati et al,[@ref3] in there study reported that 28% of their CG patients developed ESKD by the first year of follow up, and 47% developed ESKD by the third year of follow up.[@ref3] The relatively good outcome in our study is perhaps due to timely diagnosis and the prompt use of strong immunosuppressive drugs. The age at presentation, serum creatinine, degree of proteinuria, and the number of glomerular collapse lesions, did not correlated with the clinical outcome or the occurrence of ESKD.

In summary, CG is a distinct pattern of glomerulopathy diagnosed by kidney biopsy, caused by various etiological factors, and commonly characterized nephrotic syndrome with rapid deterioration of renal function and resistance to immunosuppressive therapy. This article elaborates the clinico-pathological features and course of CG in Saudi patients. This study is limited by the number of patients analyzed and because the CG cases from only one center were considered. We retrospectively reviewed 12 years of renal biopsies and identified 31 patients with CG in the Saudi Arabian population at a tertiary level center. All our patients were Arabs, none of African descent, none HIV positive nor IV drug users. Most were adult males, and all presented with nephrotic syndrome. No possible etiology was identified in any of our cases. None responded to the standard steroid treatment. Progression to the ESKD was noted in approximately one fourth of our patients. Due to its relatively poor prognosis, a good understanding of this entity is important. All patients diagnosed with CG should be screened for any underlying etiology. Early recognition and immunosuppressive drugs can help improve the course of the disease. More studies are still needed to further understand the pathophysiology of this variant and to introduce preventive strategies with better treatment modalities in order to improve the prognosis of CG. APOL1 genetic testing may have potential implication for future studies. Awareness of this entity, timely renal biopsy, and diagnosis is the key to optimal management.
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